
 

 

Flat Track Roller Derby League of Chino Hills, CA 

Hello, Potential Sponsor!   

Prison City Roller Derby (“PCRD”) is largely supported through fundraising, sponsor contributions and donations. All funds received throughout the year are used 
for practice space rentals, event travel, team equipment purchases, game/bout venue rentals and other costs related to league operations that are necessary to 
maintain the program. As the pandemic continues and practices and events re-open, it has become increasingly difficult to keep up with these costs. We are 
offering the below adjusted Sponsorship scale for 2021 in hopes that your business may be able to continue to support our team. Your tax-deductible donation is 
greatly needed and appreciated.  

Green Sponsor 
$25.00 - 49.00  

What’s Included:  
- Acknowledgement as Prison City Supporter on Website  
- One (1) Social Media Story (24-Hours) advertising your business and linking back to your Social Media  

Orange Sponsor 
$50.00 - 99.00 

What’s Included:  
- Acknowledgement as Prison City Sponsor on Website w/ Logo  
- Two (2) Corporate Advertising Announcements on Social Media (Posts linking back to your Social Media or 

Website) 
- 8x10 Certificate of Sponsorship suitable for display   

Black Sponsor  
$100.00 - 249.00 

What’s Included:  
- ORANGE Sponsor Package 
- Quarter-Page Advertisement w/ Logo in PCRD Event programs 
- Banner hanging at Home Bouts or Hosted Event of PCRD choice 
- One (1) Prison City T-Shirt or Tank Top of your choice   

Silver Sponsor 
$250 and Above 

What’s Included:  
- BLACK Sponsor Package 
- Half-Page Advertisement w/ Logo in PCRD Event programs 
- Banner hanging at Home Bouts or Hosted Event of PCRD choice 
- Two (2) Tickets to upcoming PCRD Event 
- 8x10 Sponsor Plaque suitable for display  
- Prison City Roller Derby Jacket 

Select Sponsor 
Various 
 

Offer a Plea!  Support Your Prison City Dames with a specific purpose in mind:  
Example : 

- $1000.00 can buy Team Helmets 
- $1500.00 can buy Uniforms 
- $200.00 can buy team socks 
- $100.00 can help a Dame get started that can’t afford to join. 
- Provide an In-Kind Donation of Goods or Services beneficial to PCRD or a PCRD Hosted Event 

 

We warmly invite you to attend any of our community events to check us out or get involved. Please visit our website for more information about our league. 

Thank you in advance for your support. 

Sincerely, 

Shara Loy 
a.k.a. “Shankin’ Shara” 
Sponsorship Coordinator 
Prison City Roller Derby  
www.prisoncityrollerderby.com 

 


